
Frequently Asked Questions 

 

1. Where should I attend the counselling for B. Tech (Food Process 

Engineering) admission? 

 You can attend the counselling only in IIFPT main campus, Thanjavur.   

 

2. What is the reporting time for counselling? 

Candidate must report for the counselling at 9.30 am in IIFPT campus on 

13
th

 July, 2017 (Thursday). 

 

3. At the time of counselling, is the presence of candidate compulsory? 

Yes, the candidate along with his / her parent or guardian shall be present 

at the counselling desk. 

 

4. At the time of counselling, is it enough to produce Photostat copies of the 

certificates? 

NO. Original certificates are to be produced at the time of counselling. 

 

5. Do we need to submit original documents? 

Yes, during the counselling, all the originals have to be submitted. 

Required number of photocopies may kindly be taken. 

  

6. How to pay the academic fees? 

Selected candidates should pay the academic admission fees fully 

(Rs.76650/-) by Online through SBI Collect on the same day. 

 

7. When the academic session will commence? 

Regular classes of first semester will commence on 24.07.2017  

 

8. Will there be any accommodation facility at IIFPT during counselling? 

No accommodation will be provided 

 

9. Where is IIFPT located? 

IIFPT is situated nearer to Air Force Station, Pudukottai Road, Thanjavur 

about 3 kms away from New Bus-stand, 8 kms away from Thanjavur 

Railway junction/ Old bus stand and 60 kms from Tiruchirappalli airport/ 

Junction. 

 

10. How to reach IIFPT? 

Mofussil buses ply between Tiruchirappalli Central Bus Stand and 

Thanjavur, about an hour journey from Tiruchirappalli junction.  Well 

connected by trains from Tiruchirappalli and Chennai junctions.  Town 

Buses (No. 31, 45, 60) from Thanjavur New and Old Bus Stand stops at 
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IIFPT Campus Main Gate. A number of private Taxi’s, Call Taxis are 

available nearby Thanjavur Junction.  The approximate Call Taxi fare 

from Thanjavur Railway Junction to IIFPT Campus will be about 

Rs.300/-. Approximate Auto charges from railway stations is 200/- & 

from New Bus stand is 80/-.  

 

11. Hostel facilities are available for admitted students? 

Yes, separate Hostel facilities are available for boys and girls. Hostel will 

be allotted to students immediately after completion of all formalities. 

 

12. After admission, if one wants to withdraw from the programme, what 

about the refund of fees? 

Candidates, who withdraw the admission before commencement of 

regular classes, get 50% refund of total academic fees. No refund will be 

given to candidates, who discontinue after the commencement of regular 

classes. 

 

13. To whom I need to contact for any other information related to 

admission? 

General queries  : Dr. Akash Pare 9750968416 

Hostel queries  : Dr. S. Shanmugasundaram 9750968411 

Logistics   : Dr. R. Mahendran 9750968418 
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